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Humanizing Freud
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Edward Kim, M.D.

Peter Ga y's Freud: A Life for Our Tim e reads like an e pic nove l. T h is migh t
cause so me to feel that the author is somehow ch eapening hi s subject, rendering
it digestible to a generation raised o n Harold Robbins an d "Genera l Hosp ital. "
Nev erthel ess, I t ho rough ly enj oyed t he book. Far from trivializing th e life an d
work of one of this cen tury' s most influential thinkers, Ga y has succeeded
admirabl y in humanizing a Freud who ha s a lte rnate ly been maligned and
m ythologized but rarel y accessible.
A nonmedical cu ltu ra l hi storian with formal psych oanal yt ic train ing , Dr.
Gay po ssesses a literary sty le whi ch g ives hi s su bject matter a vibrant tangibili ty,
making hi s work a pleasure to read . In particular, hi s ab ility to deftl y weave
cultu ra l and political factors into th e text provides a co mp lex and tumultuou s
stage for this fascinating drama, a sto ry worth reading . Fr eu d is depi cted as a
d evoted hu sband , lo ving fath er, a nd bel eagu red fo un d er of psychoanal ysis, bu t
Dr. Ga y never lets us lose sig h t of th e entire man , a co mplex charac te r at once
intimidating a nd approachable . Th e you ng Sigmund who refused to play t he
meek "good Jew" to his Gentile classmates at th e U nive rs ity of Vienna is every
bit th e forerunn er of " Herr Professor," th e indom ita b le a nd pro lific mi nd
behind th e psychoanalytic movement. The work's chief strength , howeve r , lies
in its d epicti on o f Fr eud as a man of rel ati onships rather th an merel y a lone
ex p lo rer. T he tension a nd passion o f his life is hi ghligh ted th rough co rrespond en ces with Wilhelm Flies s, C.G . Jung, Sandor Feren czi, an d Lou A nd reasSa lo me. Ga y se nsitive ly outlines recu rrent th emes in Fr e ud 's life as th ey were
influe nced b y powerful rel atio ns h ips : h is o wn oe d ipa l co nfli ct s affecting (perhaps inhibiting) hi s e xplo ra tion offema le psych ology; his penchant fo r fos tering
ill-fa te d rel ation ships with adh erents who ultim at el y " betrayed" him . By cas ti ng
Fr eud in th e co nt ex t o f his most important relationships, Pe ter Ga y reveals the
man behind th e work, an utterl y human , co u rageously vulnerable scho lar and
clinician.
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One aspect of the book which I initially found annoying is Gay's use of a
topical rather than purely chronological structure. The individual chapters are
grouped into sections representing historical epochs in Freud's life: th e p re- and
proto-psychoanalytic period of 1856- I 905 ; the elaborations of 1902- I 9 I 5; the
revisions of 19 I 5- I 939. However, each chapter discusses a particula r issue o r
theme affecting Freud and psychoanalysis. Moreover, chapters are subd ivided
into still more discreet topics, some of which may take place concu rrently wit h
one another and even with events in different chapters. This fru st rat ed my
obsessive desire for order, but I was compensated by a multila yered appreciat io n
of the complexity and richness of Freud's life. A quick reread ing a nd crossreferencing of confusing sections helped bring the temporal as pects into greater
relief. Dr. Ga y has clearl y written a biograph y rather than a chronology. We
come to understand Freud as an individual who lived much more than a se ries of
historical events and papers. Such is the value of good biograph y.
The very phrase, "A Life for Our Time," indicates that th e a ut hor has
attempted to interpret the Freud of late Victorian Europe to a n e nt irely
different world. In the end, each of us will construct our own Freud based on our
personalities and the available data. Dr. Ga y has giv en us a Freud biograp h y
which emphasizes his strugg les and triumphs against the ba ckdrop of h u ma n
weakness and historical change. I n a world weary of media-m a rk e ted poli ticia ns
a nd unblemished heroes, Peter Ga y's biograph y portrays a life we ca n a pprecia te
in our tim e .

